
THF NoRTFIVVKS ! \ ’!N 

'USLISKED EVERY KKIDA'. 

A.T THE COUNTY HEAT. 

GEO. E. BBWACHOTER, 
Elinor aim PnhlUhfr 

TEEMS:—*1.00 PER TEAK, IT PAID IN ADVANCE 

ICaiered at the Loup City Pcmtufllce for trau* 

tnlaslon tbroueh the mails as second 
claes matter. 

LINCOLN LETTER 

Lincoln Neb. .Ian. 1G 1903. 
Ttie Legislature began its regular 

grind this week, having completed 
its organization without many sore 

• pots except among ihe fuslonistp 
who have neither any chairman ships 
or emplovoes. 

E H. Kittell from Sherman, hn» 

becu placed on two committee a, Live 
Stock and Grazing and Federal re- 

lations. As the fuslODist* only have 

twenty-three members in the bouse 

they will not cut much figure in a 

political way, but may be able to as- 

sist or retnid some much needed leg- 
islations along the line of revenue 

and appropriations. The western 

part of the Stale has fared much bet 
ter in the Senate in the wai ofsecur 

ing leading places, than have the 
house members. For Inatance Senator 

Brown, representing seven of the 

Northwestern Counties of the State 
is Chairman of the Revenue com- 

mitee; W. 8. Gifiio, of Dawson, rep- 
resenting the Central West part of 

ttie Siate, him the Chairmanship of 
the Irrigation eommltee; M. L. Fries 
of Arcadia. Ii^s Um com mi ter on 

Highway*, bridges and ferries while 
Senator Wall, who is recognized as 

oue of the ablest men in the Senate, 
wa* given the chairmanship of the 

railroad committee, besidesbctngsee- 
ond on the judiciary, university and 
Boimal schools, in addition to being 
on three other of the leading com 

niitee* in the senate and \V. H. 
Harrison. c>f Hall, being elected 

president protem ot tiio senatp. 

Certainly all these give to the 
western part of the state a very 
s'rong representation in that body 
'Much of this work was accomplished 
bv Senator Wall who took a leading 
part in the orgui ization of the sen- 

ate. His judgement is good, ami 
his persistent work does the rest, 
Sherman county and the sixteenth 
senatorial district can alfoid to he 

proud of him. 

The long winter evenings are 

here aud in most farm houses it is a 

question how to spend them In a 

way which is not only pleasant but 
also that the time will not bealtogetb- 
er wasted. The farmer, as a rule, 
cannot get awav from his work even 

id reading time and he enjoys most 

of all sitting and going through a 

fust class farm magazine like The 
Twentieth Century Farmer. This is 

chock fui! of the ideas of the bramesi 
men in the country, practical men 

who have been selected as writers 
because each in his own line haa 
made a study of how to make farm 

ing pay. One idea from men like 
these may be worth hundreds of 
dollars to any farmer or stock raiser. 

There is no more wide-awake week 

ly magazine published than Tiie 
Twentieth Century Farmer and a 

trial subscription of three moulhs 

will be sent on .receipt of 25 cents, 
the price per year being fl. A free 

sample copy will be sent to anyone 

sending their name and address to 

Tue Twentieth Century Farmer 2L'V2 
Faroam street, Omaha, Neb. 

Jt contains from twenty-four to 

foity-eiglit cages every week am! be- 
aides articles dealing with farming 
and st'«ck raising, it has abundant 

reading matter in the way of stories 
and matter interesting to the farm- 
er’s wife and the chiinren as well. 

fifty cents saved. 

The Semi-Weekly State Journal is 

$1.00 per year and the Western 
Swine Breeder is 50 cents a yeni, 
but if you seal One Dollar to The 
State Journal you can get noth pap- 
ers a wlu le year. The Journal is 

the paper of all papers to read legis- 
lative news and the Swine Biecder b 
a hummer. Ask them for a sample 
copy if you liav’nt seen i». Lineoli 
is the center of all things of a s'at* 

nature and The Journal prints more 

state news than auy other paper. 

wtJI KKVISOK S I'KOCtCKIH Mils. 

Loup City, Nebraska, .fan. It. 19'3 
The county board or Stiperv isors u ei, in c m 

pManco v. lib tho statutes of Nebraska for ft e 
1 

( ,i jh .(• of organ)sin,/ for the year IBU8. Fres- 

i cut. 1) C. tiros Wni. Jakob and Petor 
I bode .supervisors and G H. Gibson, Clerk 
and .f, is. Fodler, County Attorney, and the 
follow ing business was had and done, to n it: 

Hy motion the certiti ates of election and 

approval of bonds on tile as per eertiUmte of 
county judge was taken up and the following 

persons were declared entitled to member- 
ship on county board: John Mulkfskl, disl. 
No. 7: Andrew Gharstka, dist. No 1: W. O. 
Hrown. dist. No. 7: and organization was 

completed by electing D. C. Grow. Chairman. 
Board then took up the matter of the exam, 

[nation and approval of official bonds and by 
motion tho following ponds were approved: 
James llurty, assessor, V tluryta overseer 

highways; Edwin Ainger, justice of tho peace; 
Howard Lang, overseer highways: R. lieinart- 
son township treasurer; John Goe, constable; 
Fred Bunker constable; P. Larson, overseer 

highways; Henry Bunker township clerk. 
By motion the chairman of the county board 

was directed to approve any and all official 
bonds that are filed after this board adjourus, 
if in his judgement they are proper in all 
re. peels. 

Report of Soldiers Relief cimmlttee was 

heard, such report setting forth the fact that 
no fund hud been drawn upon in any manner 

during the year 1902. Report was accepted 
and it appeal ing that there was 200.60 now on 

hand in the relief fund it was the sense of 
this board that r.o levy be made for tho year 
1903 for that fund. 

S S. Fnrtar placed a notice in writing be- 
fore the board, that the three office rooms 

which the county had been using for office*, 
could be rented for the year 1903 for 80,00 and 

by vote the proposition was accepted. 
County surveyor, E. d. Corning, certified up 

to the county board that the north west 

quarter of Section 12, Township 12, Range 16, 
eontained by actual measurement but ll«:. 
acres and the same having been assessed s 

a full quarter, it was ordered thut the clerk 
should place the same on the assessors books 
for 1902 at its actual amount. 

Hom'd men toon up me matter ot me 

published notice for bids for furnishing sup- 
plies and stationery for the county, also 
for county printing In Hits year HMJ3. and 
awarded the contracts ns follows: 

Lots No. 2 and 3. except ballots vrus award- 
ed to K. A. Brown. The ballot pnutlng and 

county lagul printing such. as treasurers tlnan- 

cinl statement, road and bridge notices delin- 

quent rax list, etc wag awarded to Geo, lb 
Hensehoter Lot 1 was awarded to the 
titate Journal Printing Company. 

Ld Ainger then appeared before the board 
and presumed a petition duly signed accord- 
ing to law, praoing that a road be establish- 
ed as follows: Commencing at a point 
two rods west of the south west corner 

of the school house lot in di-trict No. lb on 

the north west quarter of Section 15, Town 
16. Range 15,, west, in Sherman county. Neb 
raska, and terminating ut the intersect on 

of new road No. 55. Sal i road was duly con- 

sidered and allowed. 
Hoard then made estimate of county ex- 

penses for the year lWi'3 as follows: 
Roads.. $ 1,000.00 
Books. Blanks, and Stationery.... SOO.oo 

Bridges. 4,000.00 
Incidentals. SOO.OO 

expenses of election. 1,060 00 

County repairs. 700.00 
Office rent mid salaries. 5,000 00 

Court, including attorneys fees. 3.000 00 

Bounty on wild animals. 350.00 
Illegal taxes 30JU0 

County printing. 4 o c.o 

Insanity cases. 700.oo 
R. It. Bond Interest. 3.000.00 
O. & R. V. R. bond sinking fund- t.OOO.Hi 
Refunding bond Interest. 3,500.00 
Funding and refunding bond Itiierest 1,500.00 

Refunding bridge bond and bond 

sinking fund 1,500.00 
Teachers' institute fund. *5 00 

Bridge bond refunding bond interest.. 2,000 mi 

Geo. VV. Hunter was appointed county 
coroner. 

A request was then presente 1 to the board 
for an appraisal of the west half of Section 
16. Township 18, Range 14, i'l Sherman county, 
by Sheldon for the purpose of purchasing said 
laud as school land, and by motion the chair 

appointed the following members of the board 
to prceed to said laud and appraise same ac- 

cording to law: 'A in. Jacob. Peter Tliode and 
Andrew Garstku. By motion board adjourned 
to one p. m. Jan 11. 1U03. 

Gko. H. GIBSON, County Clerk. 

TWB.NTY FIVKCtNTS A MON m 

Most things you buy have increas- 

ed dm, Tlie Lincoln Daily News, tbe 

brightest evening paper hi Nebraska, 
is mailed at the old pi ice of Twenty 
five cents a mouth. Thousands of 

Nebraskans in town and in country 
have been on its subscription list 

year after year, and will join in its 

praises. It is independent and 

stands wish tbe people on the great 
questions of the day. There is not 

a dull line in it. Its market reports 
are the very latest. Three editions 

are printed daily, enabling it to 

reach many portions of the state a 

head of all competitors. The rural 

routes are rapidly increasing it circu- 

lation, and people genenly wh 

wan' a paper cheap in price, but not 

in quality arc subscribing for The 

L ncotn Daily News. Why don't you 
• o likewise? 

Out* lfnn<lr«M< IIoIUih h Ho* 

I i he viil iitt h A. Tins* I ale, Sumer! on S. < 

places on DeVViU’s Wit li H»zel Save. Hi 

says :I hud piles for eu years 1 tried 

j many doei ors and in oleines imi all failei 

| except rieWitt’s Wlleti Hazel Snlvo 11 

! enreil me." 11 Isa couihinutioi- of the heal 

ing prop't t ie-ol WOeli Hazel wlnrh an> 

! tieepl lc-iu 'l mnTil’.’iii s relieves and per 

| Uienently mires blind, bleeding, llfliii’i 
I anil pl ot railing piles sores, cuts brnlai- 

| eez' ina, tali rheuui und all skin illsiai 

I Odendttlil Bros. 

Do you want a piano, larger 
lor sewing machine. If sueal 

| and see J M. Reed. 

Fau.m 1 K UKvr 350 ar<i about fivi 
mi.'es fr m Loup <My Good tt’>use 

well, bn 11, etc. A Jnrg- trier undo 
« uliivati >b. Apply to A. K. t'HABLTON 

Oni. Neb 

TUI, FAS TU VINS, 

(INK WHOLE DAY SAVED 
HEi A EEN UHK MiD AND 

A N F K A N01 SCO 

The average r ,1 r doe* not stop 
t * think w:i it the saving of a whole 

| -j ly In t(teen Chic.-igo and S in Fran 
(- H’O menu* to the busy, bulling 
j ropl. uf America; but it me ins both 

lime an i toon m, and it is proper t 

.k v.hois there win, would not ilo 

.tin lu*fit to w, out on Ito'ih proposi- 
ti rbe following, bowever, needs 

in« »:n n ei>:: Via < me he Fnio 

i’aeific is 0+ tulles sU ir-;*r to Sait 

Lake City; 278 mil- s shorter to 8*h 

Francisco; 27H mi! ■*> J!iorW*r t<> I, m 

Aii; it*-. 1 8 •. It * suor'er to I >rt- 

>, I: I•’hour* q iifk r to Safi I,iKi 

I'iti; 16 hours quick r to San Fnn- 

ois.-o; 16 hour* q tivk r to Los Ang- 
eles; iG hoars quicker to Portland 

| f,sn any o' her line. 

I'amphiels and maps describing 
he woudera or Calif; rma and full 
n formation djont the most < m 

fcrtahle and direct rent to ihe l’a- 

rilio ('oast, em Ij id) ‘dueii bi eau- 

,i 4 on or udtiiessing II. J. ( lifton, 
A'jrent, Union Pacitie Railroad, Loup 
Coy, Neb. 

Don't Worry. 
This !• easier said Ilian done, yet il tuny 

he ot some help to consider the matter. 
If the cause iiisome.l r.g nvei which yon 
I, ,ve no control it Is obvious ihn' worrying 

.1 ini Sic I ns* tr. he b e.sl. Ot. 

I no hei lt.1..,* t tv 1-1 > our conM von 

(. ve in ly to t. IV i. 1 eve avoid 

s J tear ::i attack ot ('.to :i e.. Pay n 

111 (,t.l Of < ..ms Hill gli It' III iff 

■,e 1 uv it Ju viciously ,».l alj crfi*- foe 
n rry its to t ii<- mi m wi! ,n 1>‘ 1 y .i 1 

appear. Then* 1i no dr of pi eeumiii 

when :t is un i. I od«n I ah l Bro 

L am se'iii *»ut my stoek 0 

j, wclrv at t v. 2\mv is the 
tifjiu t.n bin your holiday pres- 
ents. Cali in and see my 

goods.—G. il Morgan. 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
J. VYr. &A. T. Conner, Props 

Our ice will be delivered to any pare 
if the city ires. Tht ice liomut will hi 

opened tnu once a day, mid that <vili 
be from 4 to H o'clock, a. m. 

All kind* of hnnltii •. win la- g ri tup: 
*> ten'ion end will av tee a ape-cUlt y <■' 

moving bomsihold good. M e solicit your 
mttronnge. 

CONGER BROS. 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

ilucnnsi’liiin i t •m Croupe 

During a terrible nil Hidden a'lact of 

croup mir little girl v us uucoU'ielOUiJ from 
air uigulat in .vs V L SpafTor'i, post 

master.of fin (■•'•r. Mien and a dose of Duo 
M mute Coup: ure was administered and 

repeated often, it reduced the Swelling 
and tntbunatioii. cut the inueus and bhortly 
t lie clii Id w s r> f».lng eesy ivud sp oidlly re- 

covered il cure- coughs, ei ids, I.afiripri 
and all t hrouidit at.rt lung Trouble*. O e 

Minu'e Con,ill Cure ltM.’«,s in tli" threat 
and dual Slut e 11alile- I tie lung in contrlh 
II te pure, ht ;dtb giving ggefl to the h ood 
odendahl Bros. 

fMrs. Laura. S. Webb, \ 
Ttco-Profiden* Wonmn'n !»«*roo- J 

criidrUuliH i>2 Siorllieni Ollio, 

"I dreaded the change of life which j 
was fast approach?!'*}, I noticed Wine 
of Cardui, and divided to try a bat* j 

4 tic. I expe. iencad some relief the ■; 
a first montli, so I kept on tJi'.ng it for £ I three months fc .d now I menstruate g 8 with no pain and I shall t:‘ e it off and | 
i on no w until 1 have passed tire climax." 1 
B Female weakness, disordered ^ 
| menses, {ailing of the womb and | 
§ ovarian troubles Jo not wear off. 
| They follow a woman to the chan go 

l| of life. Do not wait butt-ike Wine 
j I of Cardui now and avoid the trou- 

ble. Wiue of Cardui never fails 
| to benefit a sufi'. ring woman of 
n any are. Wine of Cardui relieved | 
* Mrs. Webb when she was in dun- J 
3 per. When you come to the change n 
» of life Mrs. Webb’s letter will g g moan more to you than it does g I now. But you may now avoid the a 
h suffiTing sho endured. Druggists 1 
I sell §1 bottles of Wine of Cardui. | 

J', yry // 
This s’ffni'tnro D on every box of the goaulai 
Lsxativc Brofisa*Qs.-joiae Tablets 

the reraedy that cuivs u cota in on* «iuy 

SWANSON & DAHL, Props. 
IN OLTMAN BUILDING. TWO DOORS WEST OF POST OFFICE 

We art' now ready for the trade and can show 
you one of the choicest lines of groceries ever brought 
to Loup City. Our goods are all fresh and up-to-date 
in every respect. 

We take produce in exchange and pay the highest 
market price for same. You bring in your produce and 

we issue you a coupon which will be accepted in exchange 
for groceries at our store or for clothing at Johnson, 
Lorentz & Go’s, store, next door. 

You should come in and see our line of canned 

and dried fruits. They arc of the best brands and 

are sellii.g at rock bottom prices, in fact every- 

thing we handle will be sold on a very close margin. 
■■ 

We solicit your trade and it will be our earnest 

endeavor to give satisfaction. 

Respectfully, 

SWAHS01M & DAHL 

Fir, uoial Stat ment of S. N. S nd, Treasurer of Sherman county, Nebraska, from 
July 1st, 1902, to January 1 Ht, 1903. 

from I M Tntn-.i**! Dl ci':’ Hal. hand 

( dlevl ion V»v Yfrjtrm: ! 'mn'^of 1 auiit: J’y l Uh."2 nil Hourm To ' From. inmitn. slops. Jan. I, 1908 

,7rru hand »'\ I- MV »*•.«. 7*1 Mu;'.- Fm Is * W* *-•* I Jol.) :K) ilWHK $ 54«»$. .789 93 
Noleo ,uof IrtW.lAxt- ,u 1 t,HU..al n .-r.i »\U% »n ftlMl 05 157 CO 89 
00.®1 „ 

“ 
|t; 4:: c. .HIM Interest lionet 8*09 :Ih! 11.72 6 > 3122 93 3919 14 

.. .. ,s,7 •• 67 79 Ci .nttv liotttl.! 71.1 38 181 II 680 70 290 80 
.. |S>. .. 24 •• • County lirldiii. | Sis!.;, loix 89 •*«#S 22 1567 12 

,« a 4* 
... 29 ‘.II Couoi\ r-wtr Farm ...! 2..' no 29 II:i 247 09 

i. >> •> 3ti 12 C.iunly Jin :.lnnr 1 7 72 89 18 61 
,1 .. <• i;7 Cmui.v Hit.Ii School 7 21 2 24 
.. Cc. ‘i iris Soldier- II "Mfcf 21.' 71 51 (Ml 102 262 28 
,, .. La;i a:i 96 Dis.rit School 7 >:•, SI 7252 .16 1)689 32 b« 07 5165 12 

,4 ls9, i4 Is 07 ■ html luiltfmeut ‘281 -.7 75 04 286 18 
,, -,i school Bond ;*».•;» 32 35.9.1 ighi .v> 352 ihoii 43 
.. ik96 « 78 4U Ti'.vnshtp Fumls 1 17s • 2 22 2 ■ 1798 67 42 45 1759 78 

.. .. ■;;; 7,1 35 T.iwns'np ll.m.l' .. U3.S I * > < r, 125 85 1 225 61 9 98 476 27 
,, i, 4> 4'i 4jy lown-liio ImI tit II 17 77 55 125 86 I 55 245 97 
ii ,4 !) xfi i,ti S|.. 4-i:i‘ fbl-lle I 'I -Is 15 ;.i'. 31 139 43 
.. .. 1, ,]7 letup i.y Villi II10 15 322 49 1400 00 6 45 26 19 

.. .4 "l4.(84 .is UnipCilc ViUit I lid In”* t1 131.4 30 I 432 .it It 09 56 19 

.. .. 3;,.IS S') i-oupCiiy VIII. ...Iilg't "2 73 16 2;* S3 68 19 

„n,lnno«lU 3.5(1 77 1 .> hll. 1.1 Villi, Ko HI- 173 04 15 81 

SC UM hu n ; 171.2 :n. 5*10.. VIII-..;- I M 71 51100 1 44 25 13 

! 14,4(1 | iu-UI.lie II ll.S tin Mb »X) V 4t> II 18 

ii 1 ,P"J„niL.I. h.5 I curl ijceo...... 'loo 5 0 69 00 lledeu. pUou* on hand.. « , 1 9 lo| 112 20 » ooj 2 81 223 46 
»n.> I.’: Mur.lcrs 17I0O ! 174 00 

Si '.In 1HU1114 Wtf.ill*. 10 o'' ! I 10 09 
Keil. Inly 1st IWP.' .... 277 98 ( 208 85 
lli'.l .Ian. 1-1 1903 _I_208 85 

_ 
277 93! _j_ 

if 308:", 71,6 .'1169 47 $ 125 85$ 125 85 $ 33257 56,$ 851 99 $ 21746 63 
I 
_ 

—\ A mount ol Money in Oepusliorles mol tit olVl. o. 

Item- t office: —Cash..* *3 OH 

School order held for investment of school 
bond fund. IT* 00 

School order held for Investment of Co. 
interest bond fund. IT*? 03 

Township order held lor investment of 

Co. Interest bon I fund. .. 31? Oo 

teposlted in banks:—FlrMt Hank of U ip City.SBfi;> 
ltank of Ashton. 4000 00 

Litchfield Stale llank.til TO 13 

Nebrasku Fiscal AKency, New York., 2T3 55 

Total.*217*0 (53 ! 

St.atr n; Nebraska, ) 
V nuey <>!' Sliei man, ) S's‘ 1,8 N. Sweefland, Treasurer of said 

County, <lo solemnly swear that tUe foregoing statement is 

as i verily t>elleve. 8, N S 
Soli, iTitled in tn\ presence anti sworn to iiefore me t 

•January, 19011. ( sal] Uko. II. G 

— 

A. s- MAIN. 

PHY1C1AN & SU i-GEUi’i 
LOIJP CITY. N H'BKASK A 

OFFICIO AT RESIDENCE. 

W J. FISHER, 
Mir 'ey st Law rad rotary PubSIs. 

V :] Defend In Foreclosure Cases 

AI.SO DU A 

Get.oral Roal Estate Business 

i.ocr un. tfr.uRA.vn a. 

Vie/s on Ambition and Dys- 
pepsla. 

“Eyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field, 
"oftcu incapacitates a man for endeavor 
and sometimes extinguishes the firo of 
ambition.” Though great despite his 
complaint Field suffered from Indiges- 
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach 
can’t digest your food- It needs 
rest. You can only rest it by the use 

of a preparation like Kodol, which re- 

lieves it of work by digostiug your food, 
tt.es i soon restores it to i 19 normal tuns. 

Strengthening, 
Satisfying, 

invigorating, 
Prei redonlyby E.C. DsWrrr.. Co.,( liicaea 
Tin aI. bottle coutaius »,» times Itm&oc. sua 

For ale byOUKNOAHL DltOS., 

TIMJK TAHLK, 

P PITY NKBR. 
; 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St Joseph, Salt Lake City, 
Khiishm City, Portland, 
Si. Louis, San Francisco, 

{ and ail points and all points 
| East and south. West. 

TKaI.NS I.KAVK AS FOLLOWS; 
GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger..,..12:10 p. in 
No. oo Freight.12.60p.m. 

GOING WEST 

No. ft Passenger... .11:07 p. ni. j 
No. 50 F'reighl.2:16 p. m. 

sleeping, dinner and inclining chair cars j 
meats lie on through 'rains. Tickets! 
-n: t and large age diet l. d to any point III 

: il:e tint ed stales or Canada 
I !••■; inforniatton, Ida pc, lime tables and] 
I t eke I s Mill >"t or t, mo To U 1,. AS f HUB 

Agent or J. F’KASOia, Gen'l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha. Nebraska. 

IT, I*. U M WAV. 

No. fr: P aves daily except Sunday (pass- 
enger). -:n. in 

No as leaves Monday. Wednesday and 
F day, (mixed) 12:20 p m. 

No. on leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Siifurday (mixed) 2:65 p. in. ) 

No. »; arrives daily except Sunday turned 
12.05 p. m 

No. r arrives dully except Sunday (pass- 
enrrei) 7:35 p. m. 

F'jrai lasss-rvtc and close connections 
cast, westaud south 

H. J. Clifton, Agent, 

i ETCH'S VBC GOUGH and ivokKs 
OFF THE COLD. 

Laxative Brouio Quinum Tablets cure a 

I cold in one day. No. cure, No l’ay. Price 
• 25 cents. 

Ck>r; iied H 
' ^ | 
Qaa’ ty. | 

^ Award? 1 1 
Cold We«bl J 

Pt'i’is T"y.posftion 1900. C 

Soliibv I' U. ELSNEB, LowpCltv Neb 

TOCllltK A COLD IN ONfc DA V. 

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Taplets. 
Atl ilniggist* refund the money if it fails to 
cure. Al. VV. Li rave's si gnat ure la on each 
box. c 

LOOP CITY MARKET REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly. 

Wheat .I * 50 

Itje. 29 to 34 
Oats 21 
Corn. 28 

Hag*, per cwt.,. 580 

Stockers, Steers amt Heifers,.... 3.28 
Cows. 2 00 2.W 
Butter. .18 

KggS. -2J 

,• 
’■ *.&*• .•; *4Kp?"- !*,, ,• jQ^ 

? 


